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AVIATOR DARES TO

FLY GOLDEN GATE

Latham Hovers Over Portals
of Pacific, While 15,000

Witness Flight.

MIMIC BOMBS ARE HURLED

WiUard and Ely Give Exhibitions ot

Spectacular Nature, While Kad-le- jr

Circle Goat Island.
Weather la Favorable.

BAN FRANCISCO. Jan. Rivalry
between the English aviator. Jamea
Radley. and Hubert Latham. U
Frenchman, wn responsible lor two
spectacular flights at the opening-- to-

day of (sua Francisco's eight-da- y avia-
tion meet. Not to be oatdono by Rad-
ley. who In Ms Blerlot monoplane,
leave the city Its first real aeroplane
thrill by flying from the grounds and
circling; over the ferry slips and the
Faclno cruiser fleet In the bay. Latham,
m few minutes after the Englishman
had returned to the aviation grounds
In South San Francisco, mounted hla
Antoinette monoplane and headed for
th Golden Gate.

Latham Hies to Gale.
Radley contented himself with hov-rla- g

over the waterfront and round-In- s;

Goat Island, which rears Its rocky
front midway of the harbor, but La-

tham followed the bay past the city and
to the very portals of the Paclflc, cir-
cling; like a huire gull orer the cliffs
that guard the Golden Gate. Returning
to the grounds he took a lofty course
about tue enclosure and then swept
down the field, having; been nearly 60

minutes In the air. Both Radley and
Latham received ovations for their ex-

ploits from a crowd of more than U.-1- 00

enthuslastlo spectators.

Mimic Bombs Are Thrown.
Other Interesting-- flights marked the

Inauguartlon of the meeting. Charles
F. Wlllard and Eugene Ely gars bomb-throwi-

exhibitions from a belarht of
everal hundred feet and Walter llrook-In- s

and Phillip Parmalee delighted the
crowd with altitude trials.

No records were, broken today, but
the majority of the man birds made
frequent fllghta and cut fancy capers
f a thrilling nature. Four or nvo ma-

chines were In the air at the same
lime throughout the afternoon.

Weather condition were ideal. The
un shone with a genial warmth iur-resttv-e

of a Spring; day. and until lata
In the afternoon there was hardly
enough breeie to stir the lag on the
grandstand.

Military Maneuvers Held.
Preceedlng the opening of the regu-

lar programme, military maneuver
were held. Tha Army 1 planning a
prominent part In thla meat and nu-

merous Important experiments de-
signed to test the effectlvenese of aero-
planes for military purposes ar
planned.

Having acquainted themselve with
local atmospheric condition by today
flights, the aviators are expected to
accomplish record-breakin- achleve-men- ta

during; the remaining day of
the meet.

Th bird men profes great satisfac-
tion with the Oeld and from what they
hava learned of the atmospherlo con-

ditions anticipate no difficulty In carry-I- n;

oat their programmed fllghta.

meld I In Valley.

Th field Is set In a lowlylng valley
about a dosen miles south of San Fran-
cisco. Hill, sheltering South City,
gird th Oeld on the northeast, but
otherwise the country is open and
heavy winds. If encountered, will hava
a clear sweep of the enclosure.

A grandstand capable Of seating 15.-0- 00

persona flanks th flying course
on the west and a row of IS hangars
stretches across the southern boundary.
The grounds have taken on th ap-

pearance of a military encampment.
A model camp has been established
midway of the field by Sajor J. P.
Nelll. of the Thirtieth Infantry, with a
full battalion. Many Army officers
are officiating" In conducting the meet
and the flights will be watched with
keen Interest to ascertain the value of
aeroplanes for military purposes.

AERIAL EXPRESS IS WRECKED

Maion' Machine Hits Earth ar
Pomona Too Hard.

POMONA. CaU Jan. 7. The first at-

tempt to use a heavler-than-a- lr ma-
chine as an aerial express mot with
failure today.

Dldter Masson. the French aviator,
who left Los Angeles shortly after 7

o'clock this morning to deliver news-
papers InTomona and Han Bernardino,
became lost In the hills to the north
of this city and after steering a pre-
carious course between th precipit-
ous cliffs of various canyons, landed
with a Jolt near a winery at Rochester,
II miles west of San Bernardino.

Masson was to have made his first
landing here to onload papers and take
on gasoline, but he evidently lost his
bearings long before he arrived In this
vicinity, as thousands of persons gath-
ered to witness the arrival of the aerial
express saw him flying over the foot-
hills far to the northward.

Business eras suspended here during
tha wait for the aviator, and remained
suspended while the hunt was on for
him. Masson's mechanician, who waa
sent on ahead to await him. took one
of th automobiles and while th avia-
tor was on his way here to find hi
assistant, the mechanic reached Roches-
ter and began work on tho damaged
flying machine.

liaison said he would renew th
flight some time this afternoon, go to
San Bernardino and returning, arrive
her about 4 o'clock. Pomona Is Zi
mile east of Los Angeles and 30 mile
west of Sao Bernardino.

Masson arrived here at 11:45 o'clock,
five hours and 4 minutes after leaving
I OS Angeles. He brought his aeroplane
safely to earth at Association Park.
Masson's running time, he said, for th
( miles from Los Angeles, was on
hour and 11 minutes. He covered th
distance from Rochester to Association
Park. 14 miles. In 11 minutes.

The aviator's highest altitude waa
4000 feet. He flew over thla city at
an altitude of 100 feet.

"I was driven out of my course by
conflicting air currents." said Masson.
"I Inst my way and had a teriiflo time
landing safely at Rochester.

Centra Ua Wins Debate--
KOOUIAM. Wash.. Jan.

Centrala High School last night
von th Interscholastlc state debate
from tha Hoqulara team here, by vote
of two to one. Uoqulam defended the

affirmative and Centralis th negative
of th Income tax. Hoqulam was rep-

resented by Miss Mlnnlel Stlne and
Gaynelle Kellogg, while Lloyd Mory
Huntley won th honor for th visi-
tors. The Judges were E. J. Klemme.
Ellensburg Normal: C. E. Beach,
Olympla, and L. D. Owens. Taooma.

DISTINCTIVE DRESS BARRED

Spanish Monks and Xnns Required

to Obey Stringent Decree.

LI3BON. Jan. ".A deer Issued on th
uKUrtt nf nrnnnrtv Tiehts of the rellftiOUS

orders contains a clause forbidding monks
and nun of th orders to wear a

dress, and prohibits the return
to the country of expelled Jesuits until
30 years havo elapsed following their ex-

pulsion.

Educational BUI Prepared. .

MADRID. Jan. 7. The government
Is preparing an association and a lib-

eral educational bill for Introduction in
tha Cortes and In Madrid. The govern-
ment 1 prepared to nam Senor Calbe-to- n,

a close personal friend of th
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Mrs. Asa Owen.
EUGENE. Or- - Jan. 7. l.)

In th death of Mrs. Ann
Owen, which occurred at Crow-Thursda-

Lane County loses on
of It oldest and best-know- n

pioneers. Mrs. Owen waa born In
Indiana ( years ago, coming
across the plains with her par-
ents In 1851. and locating In Lane
County, where she resided almost
continuously up to the time of
her death. At an early age she
was married to Jason Owen,
whose death occurred 25 year
ago.

Mr. Owen 1 survived by three
sons: W. A. Owen, of Vancouver.
B. C; Norrls Owen and Dale
Jason Owen, Jr., both of Lane
County.

Th funeral took place yester-
day, the body being burled be-

side that of her husband In the
Masonic Cemetery. The services
were conducted by Rev. II- - W.
Davis, of th Baptist Church, of
this city.

premier, as Spanish Ambassador to tha
Vatican so soon as the latter Indicate
a desire to resume negotiation for a
revision of th concordat. .

FUNERAL TRAIN WRECKED

Rock on Track Derails Cars, 'bat
No Person Is Injured.

ROANOKE. Vs Jan. 7. Th special
train of President L. E. Johnson, of
th Norfolk as Western Railroad, which
left Roanoke this morning for Aurora,
I1L, carrying th body of President
Johnson's mother, who died here yes-
terday, members of the family and
friends, waa wrecked near Kerroit, W.
Va, a small town on the Norfolk 4
Western, thla afternoon. No one waa
Injured.

The engine crashed into a rock that
had rolled from a hillside on the track.
Th entire train, consisting- of locomo-
tive, three private car and a baggage
car. waa derailed, but none of th
coaches turned over. The engine 1

badly damaged.

OREGON WINS ITS FIGHT
fContinued From First Pace.)

sonally, he Is much prejudiced "In Its
favor and wants to see It built,

Mr. Bellinger furthermore promised to
take up this question again with th
reclamation service and try to work out
with it some plan for reapportioning the
C3.000.000 portion of the fund, so that
West Umatilla ran get enough money to
start construction.

Ellis Asks Full Amount.
Mr. Ellis told the Secretary that be

wanted money enough not only to start
but to complete this project, and he In-

sisted that the allotment of the full
amount necessary would not be doing
full Justice to Oregon.

Both Representatives took ths position
that equity demanded that Oregon re-

ceive not only the amount needed to
complete the West Umatilla, but enoush
additional to complete the Klamath
project.

Just how much money 1 eventually
apportioned to Oregon projects will de-
pend largely upon the amount of In-

fluence thst la brought to bear. When
the rr5.O0o.000 fund Is reapportioned Pres-
ident Taft will act largely upon the rec-
ommendation made to him by Secretary
Balllnger. and It Is fortunate for Oregon
that the Secretary Is fully awake to the
Injustice heretofore done Oregon and Is
disposed to do all In his power to correct
that wrong. To date Oregon Senator
have done nothing to secure additional
funda

Havti Has Financial Trouble.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. Another fi-

nancial sltuaUon in
which Is seriously engaging th atten-
tion of th State Department, with a
view to protecting American Interests.
Is the confused monetary condition of
HaytL It is proposed that Haytl sub-
stitute for the Haytlen National Bank.
a French corporation, which control
th financial dealings of the country,
a similar banking concession to be
granted to a group of German. French
and American bankers, th German In-

terests predominating. Some time ago
th t'nlted States protested against th
proposed arrangement, on the ground
that American interests were not paid
promptly. Since then th Haytlan gov-
ernment has made some modifications
In Its original plan, but the changes
bave not been sufficient. In the opinion
of the State Department, to warrant
the withdrawal of the American pro-
test. In connection with the National
bank concession. Haytl is endeavoring
to float a loan to fund ita interior debt.

BOW ERNliTTO

1 IN ROSS CASE

Acting Governor Would Await
Action of Nation's Su-

preme Court.

OVER 2000 ASK CLEMENCY

Prominent Business and Profession-

al Men of Portland Make Spe-

cial Trip to Salem to Plead
That Executive Pardon.

(Oont Inued From First Pass.)
for a man having an office such as that
of State Treasurer to take the Interest
on state funds, and It was generally be-

lieved that such was one of the per-
quisites of the office. "There never can
com to your excellency." he suld. "a
greater opportunity to reach out and do
Justice."

Fulton Makes Plea.
States Senator Fulton de-

clared that the public conscience revolts
at the injustice of carrying out this Judg-
ment. "It would bo a blot on the fair
name of the state and on the sense of
Justice of the people of the state. I hava
never believed that the Judgmnt watj
Justified by the fact." he aaid.

Decrying the obscurity of the law and
stating it is "shocking" to think that a
man can be sent to the Penitentiary for
five years because of a atatute for which
even thoaw learned in the law must delve
deep to find and after It is found will
be uncertain as to Its meaning and Its
Intent.

City Treasurer Werlein, of Portland, ex-
plained some of the tasks in connection
with keeping public funds and ridiculed
th idea that each city fund must, ba
kept in a separate sack in the vaults,
showing that It would be necessary to
havo SuO such sacks to properly care for
the funds of th City of Portland If
such should ba considered a necessity.

Harrison Allen called attention to a
letter directed to th Governor by mem-
bers of tho Supreme Court In which it
Is shown that tha acta of Ross involved
no moral turpitude and he at a ted that In
criminal actions, there must be criminal
Intent and where there Is no moral turpi-
tude Involved there can be no criminal
Intent and that the Supreme Court vir-
tually absolved Ross of guilt In writing
this letter.

Ministers Toll of Character.
Rev. WlUlam Hiram Foulkes and Rev.

William a Gilbert, both pastors of Pres-
byterian churches in Portland also of- -.

i i... inn.hin. nTinn that character
of Ross, upon th humiliation and anguish
he has suffered ana ine iaci u.

the general concensus of opinion among
th. ntmrnnn nnnl am thev have fOUnd
it, that a pardon for Ross would be more
of an act or justice man an ci ui mcivj.

An exceptionally strong exhibit wa
made in favor of Ross by- petitions and
letters). Petitions, bearing OX signatures
were, presented to ths Governor and
i . QimnM o t -- 4 It 1 drill St fill If it

would be possible to secure a stronger
set of 1000 names In the State of Oregon.
A certificate was turnisnea irum oiiorp...a. Wot nhnwlnr that the funds
of ths state lent to th Title Guarantee
& Trust Company, nave oeen iuny re-

paid and that In addition thereto interest
i n niM thM ta.te aeerpfiratlnjc
t3.lS7.40. In support of the application
there was also niea a ceruueu
the petition presented by Si lawyers of
. i. - .I, w . Vr,rti m rA nravlna that the
case bo reopened on the ground that the
Supreme Court naa rnwura mo

Many personal letters and telegrams
have been sent to th Governor from
men In all walks of life, including many
who stand high In the affairs of the
state. Among the clergy urging clemency
also is Archbishop Christie. All U of th
Jurors sitting on the Ross case have
signed th petition, these men being C.... c.Mimii.. w 3 Haberlv. Sil

ver ton; Joseph Klrsch. Mount Angel;
Charles F. Kicnes. oiiveriua,

Mehama: F. D. Knight. SUverton;
P. L Kenady, Woodburn; James Forbls,

j i T.h Ktaler. Sublimity:

C P Heln, Aumsvllle; J. F. Short, Silver-to- n

and Georg Brown. Aumsvllle. Of five
members of the deposuors wm""". . rr . l nnanntM A Trust COmDSny,

the following four have also signed the
petition: William P. Swope, C. E. Moul-to- n

R. a Bryan and Nathan Solomon.- -

...-. T ina minsj-srii- vUUl VXfJl sj M3 L1V wa -
Justices Moore. McBrlde. Slater and
Eakln. sent the louowing ur
signed: . , . ,

Having Been asaea ior ."""-"--opinio- n
"buon the application f- -

"".Ior. 'IT:' ",.. 1,, ,), ni on

with him by the Stt Twuur-- r, he
. .to nav acieo on -

decision oi inn wu..
"Pholdlns .th.r gh . sener.il,. to ds- -

rnVbank nm"Tn.-dUio-- In" that"i reasonably Justified the construction
then placed upon it by Mr. Ron. but In

opinion of the majority of the
It tha trial of hla ease U was determined
that ?L."r, hC th
a VrtmTnal Intent was . en element of
the allegea mn- -

Justlce King; Writes.
Justice Will R-- King-- , who was on the

bench with the other Justices and dis-

sented at the Urn th opinion wa
handed down, forwarded th following
to Governor Bowerman:

"Replying to your recent letter of
Inquiry concerning the advisability of
exercising executive clemency in behalf
of Mr. J. Thorburn Ross. I hare to aay:

"My conclusion respecting th
of th conviction of Mr. Ros

appear in my dissenting opinion filed In
that case, to which I still adhere. I
did not. however, give In detail my
reasons for ths conclusions reached, as
the time at my command did not per-

mit me to do so.
"Among my reasons for reaching a

different conclusion from that of my
associates were, that while there is ap-
parent conflict between Sections 8 and
IS of the Act of 107, the former sec-

tion clearly implies that the funds, re-

gardless of the class of moneys de-

posited, could be commingled with oth-
er funds an deposit without violating
the intent of the act. and that any other
construction would necessitate the
elimination of either Seotlon S or 10,
and violate the rule of construction to
th affect that all sections of an act
should be construed. If practicable, so
that each may stand. Construed un-

der this rule. I took It that It was the
Intent of ths law to permit this class
of deposits to be used as other funds
on deposit, the state requiring for Its
protection the giving of ample se-
curity, as was done in this Instance.
Th depository of this fund was re-

quired to collect and account to tha
state for all moneys paid to tha state
for th common school fund, such as
Interest on loans, etc.

"Section t of this act provided that
th Stat Treasurer should fix th com-
pensation to b paid by tha depositories
for the privilege of receiving; the de- -

liunbvtbs Z5ook .Advantage Of (Bill's

(Breat Sale Of tftooks Hast Xffe&k
Now At This Store Is Your Opportunity To Buy Good Books
The Dependable Kind At Ridiculously Low Prices Read On

Our January Sale of Books started with a rush
last week. Such enthusiasm! The first day of

the sale saw hundreds of customers availing
themselves of this great opportunity and each
day seemed to add to the throngs. This week

Trine books Hit Sets -

Buying Sets of Books is like buying Silverware.
Quality is paramount. "We guarantee every Set we sell

to be absolutely the best product of the printing and
binding art. Please bear in mind that ours is Portland's
Oldest and Largest Book Store and that we buy and sell

more Books than all other Portland stores combined.

We are not using expensive full pages in the newspapers
to advertise this Book Sale, preferring a dignified an
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posits and acting as the receiving; and
disbursing agent of the state. Under
the .construction given the act by tho
majority of the court, it is manifest
that bants were required to pay not
only for the privilege of receiving- - de-

posits which they could not use. but
for the privilege of doing much labor
for and In behalf of the state without
charge, which I deem inconsistent with
the general purport of the act, espe-
cially of section 8 thereof.

"I am of the opinion, and was at the
time of recording my dissent, that it
was not the intention of subsequent.... .a kmaa Yim piiIa Announced inBVU IV wwbv ...w
Baker vs. Williams Banking Company,
reportea in vjr., zia, uuuer wun...
Mr. Ross, by advice of his counsel,
claimed to be acting; and, if correct
In this assumption, to hold him guilty
of a crime under the decision affirming
his conviction. Is, so far as the prao-tin- at

facta thereof are concerned, ex
post facto in character.

"I am also of the opinion, and was
at the time of dissenting, that section
1807 of the statute unaer wnicn m.
Ross was convicted, is not applicable to
ki. t. . u AviriAntlv Intended to1140 5.J. .V '
apply to persons converting funds for
their own use ana noi io msum;o
the kind involved in the Ross case,

i v. . ahnwAri that he re
ceived no direct benefit from the
money converted, which conversion, n
corporation of which he was a member
and director, ana ine muueyo usuu uj
the institution as other moneys on
i jk . A .uHnti 1X07 lit notHBI1U O Mill
Intended to apply to every person who
happened to be a director of a corpor-
ation, regardless of whether such funds
were used directly for them or for
their use and benefit.

"Entertaining these views and hav-
ing reached the conclusion that the
proceedings upon which the Judgment
ot conviction was based were, from
their inception. Illegal. It becomes un-
necessary for me to express my opin-
ion as to the Justness of exercising
executive clemency In Mr. Ross' case."

Among thos coming from Portland
to attend the hearing are the foUow-In- g:

Mayor Joseph Simon, L. A. Mcary.
U B. Seeley. Rev. William H. Foulkes,
J. a Stuart. .A. A. LlndseJ. Edward
Werlein, Wallace McCamant, C. W.
Fulton. Donald Mackay. E. U Pettis,
William Goldman. Rev. William S. Gil-

bert. Judge Henry McGinn, a C. Beach,
L. G. Clarke. Slg Slchel. John Heusner,
John T. Ross. E. D. Ross, Harrison
Allen. Addison Bennett. M. H.

P. H. McMahon.
The Ross case has been hanging fire

practically three year.

6 WOMEN CAUGHT IN RAID

Police Discover Them In Poolroom
Conducted by Woman.

RAV FRANCISCO. Jan. 7. Under the
direction of Mrs. Madeline D'Arcy. of
the police detective department, a wo-

men's poolroom wa raided late today.
Six women and an equal number of men
were placed under arrest and the para-
phernalia of the place seized.

The poolroom was located In one room
of an otherwise unoccupied flat, and was
managed by a woman giving the name of
Alice Walters, but who is known to ths
police aa Alice Clark.

Garnor Learns Edwards Was Shot.
NEW YORK, Jan. 7. From the trial

and conviction of James Gallagher.
Mayor Gaynor learned for the first
time that Commissioner Edwards, of
the Street-Cleanin- g Department, was
wounded In the struggle that probably
saved the Mayor's life. The fact camo
out with the news that Commissioner
Edwards received a letter today. In
which the Mayor expressed his grati-
tude. Th Mayor ha steadily refused
to read any account of his attempted
assassination or to talk of It.

on Reciprocity

With Canada Opens.

PROMPT ACTION NEEDED

Much Work Must Be Crowded Into
Week That This Congress May

Act Free Jjlst to Be Enlarged

and Some Duties Cut.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. A deter-
mined effort to lay the foundation for
a reciprocity treaty between the United
States and Canaaa was initiated to-

day, when Secretary Knox welcomed
at the State Department the repre-
sentatives of the Canadian govern-
ment. Mr. Knox explained to them tho
powers conferred on the representa-
tives of the Department of State and
the purposes of the United States
Government in entering negotiations.

There were six Ambassadors at the
conference, for in addition to Chand-
ler P. Anderson, Charles M. Pepper
and John B. Osborne, for the United
States, and W. S. Fielding. Minister of
Finance, and William Patterson. Min-

ister of Custom, for Canada, Mr.
Knox himself gave up bis afternoon
to the conference.

Indications are the negotiations will
consume at least a week. There Is an
immense quantity of detail to be con-
sidered and the tariff schedules of both
countries will be subjected to a care-
ful study in the light of elaborate
figures, showing the extent of the ex-

ports and the capital Invested In
various lines of industry likely to be
affected by any changes In the cus-
toms.

Even with prolonged dally sessions It
will be difficult for the commissioners
to get through this mass of detail
within the short space of one week,
but such is believed to be their pur-
pose. There Is need of haste If any-
thing Is to be accomplished In the
way of legislation or the ratification
of a. treaty by the present Congress.

The most that can be expected at
this stage of the commercial relations
between the United States and Canada
is a convention dealing with a certain
limited number of articles. It prob-
ably will include the addition of a few
raw products to the free lists, reduc-
tions of duty on American manufac-
tured articles, now largely made in
Canada, and reduced duties on some
Canadian agricultural staples largely
used in the United States.

The first conference lasted two hours
and an adjournment waa then taken
until next Monday afternoon.

Girls Take Poison, See Own Agony.
ST. IOUIS. Mo., Jan. 7. Arms inter-

twined and facing a mirror to watch
their dying expressions, Mabel and Isa-
bella Bolsseau. sisters, and members of
a prominent family, drank carbolic acid
last night in a confectionery store here.

Mabel died at the city hospital, and her
sister, Isabella, is not expected to live.

Before taking the poison, one of the
girls requested the proprietor to call a
policeman.

Not until Mabel fell off her chair
writhing In pain was sny attention paid
to the girls. The second sister dropped
to th floor a second after Mabel col- -
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you will find many new attractions only a
partial list of which we announce below. Come
tomorrow prepared to share in the extraordi-
nary opportunities we offer on good, new Books
in all lines. You won't be disappointed here in
price or quality we invite comparison. Come I

- -SI Jowrt,
nouncement, that our customers may share in what we

save in this way. "We wish to particularly emphasize

the fact that all the Sets on sale represent a genuine
opportunity to save on Books of quality. All the popular
authors are included, a scattering of which may be seen
in our Third-stre- et window. The complete line is now
on exhibition at our store and at prices that should
induce you to investigate tomorrow early.

Oldest Largest tftookrtfr Stationery StoreDortlaitfr's
Complete Office Outfitters

JOINT TRADE ISA1M

Conference

lapsed.
"We are tired of living," was the last

message written by the pair in the sui-
cide pact.

The despondent girls drank the poison
from soda water glasses.

COLLEGE ORATORS CHOSEN

Washington Debaters Will Meet

Stanford This Spring.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 7. (Special.)
In a tryout consuming aU of the

afternoon on the University campus,
four intercollegiate debaters and two
alternates were selected to represent
Washington In the ic Coaat
League this Spring.

Tha teams are: Affirmative, meet-
ing Stanford in Seattle A. Reuben
Hilen, Charles McKlnley and Fred R.
Angevlne, alternate. Neg-ative- meet-
ing Oregon at Eugene Glenn Hoover,
Raymond Clifford, and alternate. Robin
Wilts.

The question argued was: "Resolved,
that e. system of ship subsidy should
be adopted for the United States."

Sixteen debaters participated, dis-
cussing every phase of the problem.
Four members of the faculty. Profes-
sors Maynard, Lee Daggy, Harvey B.
Densmore, V. L. Partington and R. B.
Pease, acted as Judges.

From the make-u- p of the teams,
Washington's chances of winning the
championship this year are brighter
than they have been for some time.
Hoover, who led one of last year's
Intercollegiate teams Is an experienced
warhorse, having won the Interstate
oratorical contest of last year, com-
peting against Oregon and Idaho and
participating in numerous other de-

bates.
Both A. R. Hilen and Ray Clifford

were on intercollegiate teams one year
ago. the former also debating in his
freshman year. Charles McKlnley is
another experienced man, participating
In Intercollegiate work last Spring.
He is president of the sophomore class.

Hindu and German Fight; Arrested.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 7. (Spe-

cial.) A Hindu and a German, each yell-

ing that the other was trying to rob
him. in a room in a lodging-hous- e here
last night. fought for many min- -

Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

breaks np Colds and

Clutches the Throat
Each season one symptom pre-

dominates, now it is the sore, swollen,
tortured Throat, that causes suffering
and anguish.

The usual symptoms of Grip are
Influenza. Catarrh, Pains' and Sore-

ness in the Head and Chest, Cough,
Sore Throat, General Prostration and
Fever.

"Seventy-seven- " taken early it
cuts it short promptly. Taken during
its prevalence, it preoccupies the sys-

tem and prevents its invasion. At
Drug Stores 25c, or mailed.
Humphrey's Homeo. Medicine Co., Cor. Wll-lla- n

and Ann Streets, New York.
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utes and attracted the police. Both
were arrested and put in Jail. William
Collins, the German, said the Hindu,
Nick Brown, was trying to get his money
and the Hindu said that Collins had

. forced entrance into his room ana was
I trying to rob him when he woke tip.

Toung Chemawa Student Held.
EUGENEv Or., Jan. 7. (Special.) A

young Indian named Andrew Charles,
who lives near Acme on the Sluslaw, was
arraigned in ethe Justice Court today
charged with a statutory offense, his al-

leged victim, being a halfbreed
girl named Lilly Spencer. He was placed
under a 2000 bond, which he was unable
to furnish. Charles is an educated In-

dian and is said to be a former Chemawa
student.

Ontario Vote.9 School Bonds.
ONTARIO, Or., Jan. 7. (Special.) By

more than a two-thir- vote the school
district of Ontario voted to Issue bonds
for $7000 for a new high school building
and a four-roo- m school in East Ontario.
The last two days developed considerable
opposition, but the progressives won by
41 majority. The new building is to be
completed by September 1.

Orchardist Sued for Divorce.
ROSEBUP.G, Or., Jan. 7. (Special.)
Mrs. Phoebe Brand, wife of a wealthy

Douglas County orcnardist, has filed
suit for divorce, charging cruel treat-
ment. They were married In Ohio and
came to Douglas County 18 months
ago. Until recently Mr. Brand was
heavily Interested in the Overland
Orchard Tracts, near this city.

Mexicans Required to Register.
GALVESTON. Tex., Jan. 7. The Mexi-

can government has Issued orders that
from this time forward it will refuse to
recognize claims of any nature filed by
pereons alleged to be Mexican citizens
unless such person Is registered in some
Mexican consulate .

Clergyman's Son

Cured of Tuberculosis

To neglect a cold, bronchitis, lunft trou-

ble or Consumption is dangerous. We all
know how prone people are to deny tney
havo Consumption. It is a natterlnj dis-
ease, and the sufferer is filled with bright
hopes of improvement. Call consumption
by its own dread name and then taK
Eckman'a Alterative, because It Is effective
in Tuberculosis. No one need doubt about
It there is plenty of evidence from live
witnesses. Investigate the following:

Amenia, N. T.
Gentlemen: Prior to February. 1908. I was

located in Rochester. N. Y., suffering with
LaGrippe. whloh developed into Tubercu-
losis. My physician gave me one month to
live I was having terrible night sweats
and mid-da- y chills and losing flesh rapidly,
having gone from 155 to 135 pounds. I
coughed and raised continually and be-

came so weak that walking a few feet ex-

hausted me. On my return home my reg-

ular physician gave me little encouragement.
My father, who is a clergyman, heard of
Bckman's Alterative and Induced me to take
it The night sweats and chills disappeared,
my cough became easier and gradually di-

minished and In a few days I developed an
appetite, the first in months. I am now
In perfect health, back to 155 pounds. I
feel certain that I owe my life to Eckman a
Alterative.

(Signed) E. H. COWLE8.

Gentlemen: T cannot And words to express
my appreciation of what your remedy has
done for my son. It changed despair Into
hope within two weeks after he began tak-
ing it, and without any doubt In my mind,
it saved his life.

I wish to add my indorsement to every
word of his testimonial.

(Signed) , REV. J. J. COWLES.
Pastor Presbyterian Church.

JCckman's Alterative cures Bronchitis.
Asthma, Hay Fever. Throat and Lung Af-
fections. For Bale by The Owl Drug Com-
pany and other leading druggists. Ask for
booklet of cured cases and write to Eckman
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for additional
evidence.


